What’s Out There?
How Do I Find the Reports?

- **Home** > **Build Community** > **Bio/Demographic Data** > Report (Name Change, Address Type, Collaborative, FERPA, Bio Demo Dump, Process Duplicates)

- **Home** > **Build Community** > **Service Indicators** > **Report** > NDU SRVC Ind Report (Service Indicator Report)
Do I Need Special Roles?

- NDUS BC Biodemo DataDump
- NDUS BC Ferpa Restriction
- NDUS BC Namechange(add/update)
- NDUS BC Addr List(add/update)
- NDUS BC Coll Std(add/update)
- NDUS BC Srv Ind Report
- NDUS BC Inst Process Duplicates
How Do I Request a New Report?

- [http://www.und.edu/dept/cndtrain/StuAdmin/Forms/studforms.htm](http://www.und.edu/dept/cndtrain/StuAdmin/Forms/studforms.htm)
- This link will provide you with the form to complete and the instructions on how to complete it.
What Happens After I Submit It?

- There is a process that occurs. See the flowcharts for detailed information.
- Queries\DRFlowChart.doc
- Queries\DRMigrationflowChart.doc
What Do We Have Right Now?

- ND HEUG Oracle PS Reports.xls
What’s Coming?

- NDU_0118_CC Solomon Amendment
- The information provided in this report will be the following: Last Name, First Name, Middle Name, Date of Birth, Country (citizenship) Address 1, Address 2, City, State, ZIP Code, Program/Plan, and Phone.
- Each campus is required by the Federal Government to provide this information to the military branches who request it each semester.
What’s Coming?

- NDU_0122_CC Address Data Edit Reports
- This will be an edit report that checks for certain kinds of data inconsistency situations in address data.
- There will be three clean up reports (prospect, applicants, student).
How do you use these reports?
Share what works well.
What other kinds of reports are needed?